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LoaltTill* PmbTtWT voUi 28 1« 6 •! tftwei

Tilto ia f»?or of artlelM of gmsMl on r«-

<onNd ftlth, looking to union of thoM of Tt>

riow PrwfcjtorlM boBoft.

Tko followinf; oat of town guests are here

to ttUnd tbs Cox-Crabba naptials Wednes-

daj. ICiM Cbio Caldwell, Chattanoogp, Tann.;

Mr. Albert Coi. CorBwtll>oB*H«daoa, N. Y.;

Mn. Katherlne Albert and Mn. Katberins Ko-

faoTer and family, Parkerehurg, W. Va.; Mr.

Leo Crabba, Kaniaa City, Mo.; Mr. Roburt

Ripley, 8u rranoiaco. Cel.; Miia Wingfield

Hodgina, Rome, Ga.; Miia lladoliae Baaa,

BooneTille, N. Y.; Mra. C. 0. Loader and family,

Columbus, 0. Ur. and Mrs. Crabbs, father

aad motber of the groom, will arrire tomorrow

ooniag.

WAHTM,
An intelligent, energetic and honest boy to

deliver Tbe Leugkk in the Fifth and Sixth

Wardi.

Ifr. Wnilaa C. Orlaoi of AUaata. Qa., loa

of the late Joseph Grimes of Millersbarg, is to

wed Uiaa Laura White Maban of Danville early

ia NovaBbatt

HONORABLY ACQUinED

Dr. Charles M. Beach, For Killing

Hiram Luman at Etcuiapia

OreaWtt tonic and itrfnuth produolua r<>ni«dy

ever ofT*»r*»d iulTtTltic huiiitiiitt\ ,
Cur-'^ iii'lii:''^-

tlon. C<lllltlpiltlOll. (l'':idllOll'*. StiHll.l'''. 'li- r l' T-

11 ... t, .. II . •i.vr ^ i;.-"'kv M'Miiitiiii. T- I V Ci

1 r 1
•...(. .I.', .1 .1.... v\. .1.. ! I

Aftar a trial la tbe Lowia CIreait Coart laet-

ing aaarly a week, on Satardny morning the

Jury aeqnittod Or. Charles M. Beach, charged

with kilHag Hiram Lamaa at Bioalapialpriagi

a year or so ago.

It will be remembered that the killing created

intense excitement at the time, and by the ad-

vice of friaada Dr. Boaeh abMatad hiauolf from

the county for many months.

When the bad feeling aubaided. Dr. Beach

voluntarily returned, gave bimaelf into onatody,

and after a fall hearing of tbe facta, which

!<tu)wi><l a clear case of lelf-defoaio ia tbe pro-

tection of his person and property, the acquittal

prompt.

Police CcHrt.

Cbiof of Polleo Ort haa iwaad tha following

warraata

—

Charlea and Pat Sullivan, drunk.

Lee Emmona. drunk and diaordarly coodact.

Pat Craven, vagraaey.

John Kietb, drunk.

John D'Connell, drunk.

Len Fetters, drunk.

Clifford Hees, furnishing liqcor to minor,

Cbarlaa Tolle.

Cbarlaa Telle, drunk.

Tbe following partiea plead gntity and paid

fines—

Jamea Tudor, draak, I6.&0.

Cbarleo Tbaekatoa, draak aad diaordarly eon-

duct, ^*'.r,M.

Jame,-' .\Diili', ilrunk and disorderly conduct.

$6.50.

Daa Sbielda, drunk and diaordarly conduct,

$r>50.

Clarence Dilloa, draak aad diaordarly eon*

duct, f G.r.O.

! ^i^Creigbbanm, tailor, over Smitb'a aboo etore.

Two more of tbe pretty trees on the Market

Street Esplanade are dead, leaving only one.

Croppa, Jr., iafaat aoa of Govoraor and Mrs.

J. C. W. Baebbam, will ba bapUtod lawater taken

from the river Jordan sent by Colonel Clifford

E. Nadaud of Covington, who is at preaent at

Alexandria, Egypt, in the intataat oC ika BOW
syndicate he has formed.

A recent iaaue of Tbe Ironton Irontoaiaa aays—"Caplala M. I. Blklaa of tha Aahlaad ferry-

boat wa.'i in Ironton Wednesday. Tht> jovial

young Captain sayx that a local paper was mis-

taken recently when it announced that be wa^

married. Ha aaya, bowevor, that tha articN'

waa not altogether wHhovt foaadatioa, for he

will be married November 27th to Minit .\manda

B. Storer, a charming young lady of Maysville.

Ky."
,

IMT 11 lOAIOI-WIll II lOAMIR.
Doa't delay ia baying your winter Salt. We

have plenty. M. C. Iif .:sKi.i O .

Edward Kelly of Spriagdalo iaformod Tib
Lhmb Satorday that ha hadfoweUMraa aiak

wNhdiphthoria.

Hra. Saaraal Bigga. «ko kaa baaa viaiting

ralattfoa kaia, loft for bar homo ia QftaM^
latarday. Mr. RIgga, who hai baaa la Paaama.

in the employ of the Government for the past

eight mootba. ia now en route home aad will

Jala hia wifa about tbe lOtb. It ia hiatad that

on Mr. RIggs's arrival he will take an active part

in the Congreeeionai campaign. Sam ia a buatler

aad kaowa hia

IMPORTAIT MIITINa.

There will bo aa importaat maatiag of the

Board of Trade held at Joha Daley*! office to-

morrow afternoon, Tueeday. October !Hh, at >

o'clock. A full attaodaaoe of tbe Directora,

and of thoae intaroatad la tbe progreaa of tha

city, ia aaraaatly reqaaatad. Mattaia of ia>>

portaneo will bo ditenaaed.

J*^»atl«Nal »ppUea at tafal

Moving Pictureo and Ladies' Military Drill ab

Plymoath Baptiet Cbnrob Friday ovealag, Oa>

tobor 17th. tha Drlllmaatar haiag W. 0. Baaka.

who aerved ia tbe PbiUpyiaaa aa Sofgaaat la

Co. L, Twenty-fourth IT. 8. lafantry. The

tertainment will be novel and intereatiog, aad

will undoubtedly draw a large crowd.

Tbe Repreaentativra elected from DeKalb

Lodge to the Oddfellows Graad Lodge, which

maeta at Harrodabarg tomorrow, are Byroa

Rady, W. R. Bmtth. 1. Lladaa Wooda, Aljaa^.

Cole, E. L. Walsh and Dr. S. R. Harover. Ring-

gold Lodge sends Godfrey Hunsicker, Simon

Nelson and J. L. Itaulton. Most of these left

tbia morning for tbe seat of war, aceoaipaaiad

by Oraad Rapraaaatatlva William H. Coi.

lARII MirVIT HIT II.

Of that apleadld "Alpha Ploor."

G. W. Onset.

T
Until October lit w« will aooept orders for Roofiner at the

following prices, inoladlag oape, nialla, paint and sticks:

TAR PAPER srtc Per SquareROOPRESTOS, fGuaranteed t<ll.T.» Per Squarm
JUoublm V-Crimp Hetal, Vuaranieed (SV.jld Per S^uarm

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

LUMBER...
COMPANYH. H. COLLINS

I'PHONE 99:

REPUBLICAN SPEAKING.

Hon. Leslie M. Shaw
Secretsry of the Treuury,

Will Speak it the

Opera-House, Maysville, Ky.,

THIS
AFTERNOON

!

:AT 1:30 O'CLOCK.:

Persons can come from all directions by railroad, re-

turning home this afternoon.

LADIES ESPECIALLY INVlTEDi

Coonell will meet la called aaialoa today to

take under eonaideratioo the advisability of

proceeding at once with the worl( of paving

Second street. Mr. Hoahol, one of the cob-

tractora, having made a atataawat to Coaacil

at ita laat meeting that ba wonid not bo able

to complete the work this year, it is now a

qoeation to be determined whether the city

ahall taha ap tha work where Henkel & Snili-

TBB propoae to leave off and conplete the im

(Tovement before cold weather aets in. If it

id .<') k'ciJed a' large force will be employed

aod the worked pnsbedjorward to completion.

GOING UPWARD

Judge Cochran May Be Elevatttf to

the Circuit Court

Un.1. JOHANNA BRENNEK.

lira. Johanna Brenner, one of Maysville'a

venorablo aad highly eateamed citizens, died at

her homa ia Waal Froatatroat Satarday moraiag

at 11:40 of old ai;e and general deM'ity.

Mn. Brenner wa* born in Kirchheim, L'. T.,

Koalg Raiob, Wnrtembatg.QanBany, September

2d. 182ft, abd at the time of bar death had

parsed her Slut year, being preceded to the

grave by her hosbaod somo yeara ago.

Togathar with bar baahaad aha oaaw to thta

city over fifty-three years ago and has continn.

«Qsly reaided here, beloved aad reapeoted by ail

of her aoqaaintancfs.

8ha waa a dwroat Chriatiaa aad oaa of tbe

olde.'^t and most zealoui^ members of the German

Latheran Cbarch of Weat Second itreet.

8ha laavaa to moan a ethaf'a loai two

daoghtara, Miia Bmau Braaaeraad Mn. Jobaaaa

Otto, one grandson and two great-grandchildraa.

The fonerai will take plaoe Wednesday after-

ooa at 2-o'eloek from tha raaidaaee ia Weat

Front street,

latarment in family lut Maysville Cemetery.

IRIOAL HMINTI.
Oal glBM. atorltng alWor. berry aad lalad

bowla, bonbon diahea, salad 8et.«, frolt lata,

battar apraaden, soup spoons, brouea, ebiaa

aad lUUiy other articles that make nice bridal

P. J. MUBPHY. tha Jowaler.

TUIC
lO—aTOM.

Particular Stress an Our Cravenette CoatsX Particular Stress on Our
Y One Ib Hhmi thmf will fte In greator fovor flMifi ever end the other le that we helleve

that we hmwe a greater variety of them than any clothing house In the state. In
T buying them we dM not forget the yonngetmre* We carry a full Una of Boye* Cra*

venettes*

D. HECHINGER 6c CO.

a

jrircartmeil x.^tracts teeth without pain.

Harry Gettus, a thirteen-year-old lad, fell

down tba elevator abaft at J. J. Wood'a Drng-

toro Satarday evening and was alightly braised.

Hia fall waa from tbe lint floor to the cellar,

soBM ilx or eight feet.

..^Beat Coal in tbe market. Call on L. T.

Gaebko A Co. 'Pboae 216. Freeatable.

Saturday abont 7,5 machinists, &c., walked

ont of the shops of the Loaisville and Atlantic

Railway at Richmond, and not one of them baa

been able to tell why.

,^i^Special price on new Piano oaed at Beech-

wood Park pMt aeaaoB, at Gerbrich'a.

Representative Virgil McKaight ia ia Cincin-

nati today in conanltation with Senator Uc-

Creary and a number of other gentlemen aboot

matters pertaining to the Senatorial conteat

Mn. EnnieeO'Donnell is improving bar Market

street boaineia bonse by patting in a modeta
iron front.

^'Mu^t redui-e onr atook of MonnnMBta.

Special prices for fall and apring work.

MtHEAT & TBOUAB.

i*e«>
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E SCHOOL UMBRELLAS.
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Hard Wear STOCKINGS.
Made to stand the hard knocks incident to "get-

ting acquainted" at school. Heavy, ribbed, Maco cot-

ton, reinforced at toes, heels and knees. Well named
the Hercules, because exactly suited to active boys.

Cheap at 25c pair.

Their price is very little $1 but they have the style

and service of the handsomer sorts. Roll very close,

have steel rods, paragon frames, tasteful handles and
and are covered with fast-color tafletine. Natural wood,
Madagascar vine and horn handles.

Inexpensive HANDKERCHIEFS.
P'or Women. Plain hemstitched, made of stout

linen, 5c each. Pure linen with narrow hem and small

open work initial 12 Ac. Fine lawn, with embroidered
border above hemstitched hem, loc.

For Men. Large hemstitched handkerchiefs of

strong, pure linen. We call them Hunt's Special, for

they can't be matched outside of here at 15c each, or

6 for 75c.

••••e
•••«
••aa(
••*a
•••a
• •••( ;

GIRL'S COATS.
The days of grace are nearly over, Jack Frost is

likely to step in any minute. Why not eouip your lit-

le girl with her autumn-winter coat today? The selec-

^tion, in sizes of 4 to 14 years, is e.xcellent in fabrics,

colors, designs. And, starting at $3.90 you can stop
of! at almost any price you like up to $15.

COVERT COATS.
Nothing more useful for tall or for pleasant winter

days. We are giving splendid values in these attract-

ive coats

—

$12^ and $Sk qualities for $7^ and $5.90.

1852 HUNT'S 'SO*

•••1

• ••4
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The Harrison Coanty Medical Society ha^ a

movement on foot to oatabliah a boapital at

Cynthiana.

^^^Dead c<hot will prevent and cure chicken

eholora. Try it. At Sallia Wood'a Dragatoro.

JSV'Get School Supplies at Kay'd [irug^tore.

Tbe falling of a twelve bnndrod ponnd clock

^

The Nichol.ii County Grand Jury retnrned weight tore the insides oa^of the Georgetown

.^fWanted—A etout, intelligent Boy, IG to
^

twenty-one indictmenu at ita late aitting, four Coarthoase jast after Coort bad adjoomed. A

17 years old. to work in printing oflco. Apply being againat pbyaieiaaa ehargad with aalaw- little aooaar and there woald have boon ioaa of

HOW MH NY,
Beautiful will as use-

ful tilings you would now
have in your borne it yoa
you had asked (or a atamp
every time vou spent 10c.

(;i.(^RK STAMl' CO.

The President is considering tbe appointment

of Judge Horaoa B. Lnrton of Nubvllle, one

of tbe three Judgea la the Sixth Judicial Cir-

cait, to thv existing vacaaey ia tha United

States Saprome Coart

Sbonid Jadge Lnrton aneeeed Jostieo Browa

in the hij;he(it r.i jrt uf the land, the name of

Judge A. M. J. Cncbran of tbe Eastern Ken-

toeky District will Iv presented to tbe President

for the Jadgasbip ia the Sixth CIreait.

Not only will hii have the support of the Re-

pnblioan organisation in Kentucky, bat Secre-

tary of War Taft will hriag evaty laflaaaca to

bear apoa tha PraaUMl to laad tha plaea for

him.

Graatiog that tbe Lurton and Cochran ap-

pointmaaU aaa ha aairM throegh, lataraal

Revenue Comoiaaloaar Yerkes probahly will

possess tba iadorsagMBt of tba Kontooky Re-

pablieaas for the plaoa bow hold by Jndge

Cochran.

Tbe Sixth Circuit embraces the stated of

Kentucky, Uichigan, Ohio and Tennessee.

Tha aalary of a Cireuit Jadga ii <7.000 a yaar.

DILL PICKLES
We ofifer them at tbe low price of 10 cents the t)ot-

tie. Bottles contain h-om 12 to 14 Ficklea. If jrou
like DiU'B, these will surely pleaee you.

rataFMOMf #j. A. ¥/• QOSBLt erreenf m

WE
GIVE
GLOBE
STAMPS.

WHY We Can Sell You Better Goods for Less Money Than

Any Other Store in This Section of Kentucky.

BECAUSE
We are the largeat atore.

Wat buy in the largest lota.

We buy direct from the

m 11 1 -4

.

\Vt' .^ell more Drygoode
thau nil tbe other atuftl in

Maysville together.

Baying direct ia large lota

WE CAN

SEU ONEAKR
Because we eliminate tbe

middle man'a proflt.

That we aell cheaper ia

proveu by the growth ot our
store, and it will continue to

grow hecausp we SELL
CHE.Vl'KK, aud THIS BIG
STOKE C.VN DO IT.

Ladies' SuitsI
A youiiR bride-to-be, with her mother and father,

passed thniugh MHvsviUe on hor wny to Cincinnati to

buy lu r outlit. lliiviii;,' smut' time l)tfore train time

they vi-ited all tin- .-tore-* to r-er what tlii'v tmiKl do in

MaysvilU'.

THEY NKVKli WENT TO CINC'INNAIT.
We saved them car (are, hotel bill and money on

the goods they bought, and they bought a big bill.

They took meala in MajraTiUe, they ahopped in a

number ot atorea and left lota ot money in Uayaville

jrST BECAl'SE
Maysville has a atore like ours. We keep more
money in Mayarille for other atorea than do moat ot

the other atorea keep (or themselTet; and yet, with
few exceptions, how many would admit it? We are

for Mayeville-EVEHY SINOI.E STORE IN TOWN.
We are doing our share; we hope the others are. It's

our aim to help all.

UNDERWEAR I

UOIE&S

MISSES',

CHILDREN'S,

MEN'S

AND B0V8*.

The kind that keeps you

warm in roM wcnther: the

kind that saves doctor's bills

if jroa boy in tfmt..

NOW 18 THE TIME t

Tbeae oool Ootobtr daya.

WE
GIVE
GLOBE
STAMPS.

KEEPS

THE CHILDREN

Ihe old man, too, these
naaty winter nighta. What?

A TALKING MACHINE

GIVEN AWAY WITH

ONE BOOK OF

STAMPS
*

liOta of tao Md good mu'
aic.

Do you BBTe atampef

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVB.

\



MnmAT, rotrwTH or Jtn>y,

ABD CHBISTXAS.

omea—wBuo LBoan aoiuttiio, iiAnnuia, sr.

aDBaoaiFTIOIfB-BY MAIL.

DtirrMMMD BY OAMMtWM.m -

FayaM« to Collector at rnd of ^fonth.

n

The report that the street contractors have

ordered another dime's worth of cement wn't

trae. They have sent for at least a half a dol*

]ar*a worth.

UiTDBB th« ecepltr of the Ciar of Rassia live

88;d{in«iitl7atio1uaitiea, each apeaking ita own

langnag*; and. Judging from the size of some

of the worda, most, of then speak all the %^

langnages at once.

I BOPi everybody and the rest of mankind

will read the letter of General Pbrct Halxj,

Mr. Bbckham*s Man Friday,—printed in this

impression of TnB Lboobb. If Pbbct lied on

the Govemor-T-or if NoblGaimbb Hed en Pbb( y

—or if the whole story is a bonqnet of lies

but maybe the Governor can explain it so as to

"satisfy the rectifyers" and the temperance peo-

ple when he speaks here next Thursday.

Mr. J.D. Mm*Sudeten with Utfwily,

frof. B. L. GUlto of Utema »u in Um eitf

Ur. C. Ualtby Foxwortby of Riebmoad «w
in the city Saturday.

Mr. Albert Perraut of Minerva wu a viiitor

in tk« dty ywUrday.

Bin Cftrri* Hornback returned from a

pleasant viait to relatives in Cinc-ionati.

Ur. FhiUipe Barbour of Newport New* u

Tkiting hit paraaU, Dr. aad Mn. John Barbonr.

Mr. Haolet C. Sharp of the State Natioaal

BMk haard Senator pDraker's iceat .speech in

Moaic Rail. Cinciocati. Satarday eight.

Mr. Frank U'UarraDretarned to Indianapolis,

lad., yaattrday after a two weeka viait with

hia fathar, Mr. Joba O'Harrao of Aberdewn.

Hon. and Mrs. John P. McCartney of Flem-

iDgsbnrg were Kneats of Mr. and Mrs. James R.

McMilliken of Cincinnati luteveaiag at topper

at the New Central Hctel.

Mrs. Clareaee Waianer aod daughter of St.

Joe, Mo., have retwaed hooM after a delightfal

visit with her parentn. Ur. aod Mr8.BeB P. Mc>

Clanahan, of Woi«t Second street.

Mc and Mrs. L. W. Dre returned t i their

bone ia St. Loait, Ma, Saturday, after a f ^ur

vaebs fitit with bar pareatt, ez>Sheriff and

Mra. J« R. Roberaoo, of Eatt Second street,

Sbtb Ward.

Mr. Omar Lytle of Paris tpeat Satarday aad

Saoday witb bis parents ia the West Ead.

Omar is aa old tine Mavi*v:l!e typo, bat for the

paat twelve years baa been a resident of Paris

ai4i8 aow one of tbe Talaedforee oa TheKea-

twUaa-Citiaea.

Miat Lottie Smith speat Satarday ia Lexing-

tea. m^m
Mr and Mrt. S. tartaUM of SharbWM are

in the city.

Major W. U. Meant was an eod-of-the.week

Tutor at Aaktoal ___
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Purdon and ton, Braest.

spent Sanday in Aberdeen.

City Engineer John Sanborn of Huntington,

W. Va., ia ia the city this moraiBR.

Mr. aad Mn. W. L Daridsoa of Corlactoa

Sandayed here witb ralatlrai aad frieada.

Dr. John Barbour leaver in the noniafto at-

tend a lastion of the I're.'<byterian Synod which

eoaTeaee ia Lonlfville.

Mr. Robert M. Hopkint, Sunday-nch. ol Evan-

gelist, Christian Charch, is the guest of Mr.

aad Mra. Edward Pvkerof Eaat Seeoad atraet

ReT. T. C. Oebaoer. Field Worlcer, Keatncky

Sunday-school .\ssticiatinn, is the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. S. I; Hsnkin.- of West Fourth street.

Mr. and Mr*. Vf. 0. Bradley, aciompanied by

their little daughter of Ashland, and Uisj Gladys

Bradley of Hnatington, spent Sand«y ia this

city.

Banker Joe Blackburn of Rome and Colonel

C. L Tannian aad merchant Joba Cox of Vaaee.

borg attended the Oakley raeee at Clacianaki

last week. It is said the Colonel dropped hie

pile and was thoroughly cleaned up.

Tbe Rev. P. A. Cave will leave Thursday for

Buffalo, N. Y., to attend the National Conven.

tioo of tbe Christian Church, which convenes

Friday in that city. Mr. Cave baa been sa-

ieisted to fill the pulpit of one of tbe city

Cborehee on Sanday next.

So sickly women or weak men will fver nvret

taking Hollliter'i Rocky Mounuin Tea. Its

lirouRbt happlneti to tbousanJt ot tiom<?i. Tea

or Tablets, 3S cents. J. Jat. Wood J( Son.

Tbe Farmers and Traders Bank offlcials are

gratified over the success with tbe plaa ot

keepiog opan Saturday nights.

The Licking River Railroad has boaght out

the tlO\i^>) sawmill belonging to Emery &

Co. at Farmers, Rowaa conaty, aad will begin

operating it Immediately. lUs ia oaa of the

larg''st m:!l^ in the state and baa been shut

down for ten years.

Auditor L Ed. Pearce'f charge against Mad-

ison county for making the investigation into

tbe financial condition of the county for the

past eight yeara anonnted to a total of |1,

LSS 75. Tbe reaalt of examination showed

that Madison atUl owed its former SheritI f 2.

341 for comniiaioaa, wbieb be bad aever col-

lected.

00 TOU REAllY WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE?

I am getting ready for a Combination Sale

Wednesday. October 24th. If you are deter-

mined to sell liiit now. Ji'iiN iM i.i'i

» •

Three men were shot in a race riot at Mu-

con, Oa.

Two Negro mur li r. r? at .Vrgentina, Ark.,

have barricaded and defy the authoritie.s.

Dr. A. D. Spence, a prominent physician uf

Sontb Lebanon, 0., who waa iadicted for arson,

jumped bis bond of ffiOO aad ba'a gone a^lim

mering.

ilow'a miat
AVeoiT-rOiM Hundred DolUrs Rraiird fi r any

ease of Cutarrli thatoanaot be cured tiy Hall'k

Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHEKBY A CO.. Toledo, O

We, tbe undertlgaed, have known F. J. Cbenoy
for tbe last l&yeara, and bsUeveblm perfectly ben-

orableta all batlnetstransaetlonsand Onanclaliy

able to oarry oat anyobUgatlona madeby bis flrni.

Waldimg, Kimmaii X MaavM,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

HaD iCatiirrb Cure Is taken Internally.actlrn

directly upon the blood and mucous tarfaoes of the

syttem. Ti'sUinoiiiHls >eDl free. Price 78 oeots

pertiotilH. Sold l>y nil Urugftlsts.

Take Haira<famny Pills foroonttlpatloB.

Senator Foraker,<6enator Beveridge of In-

diana and Congressmen Loagworth and Ooi

-

bel spoke at -the opening of tbe Ohio Re^ uLli-

can campaign in Cincinnati Saturday night.

PUBLIC! •••••I

»

••«•

.••I

I am a little I it [ tizzled this morning .ibout writing

this atlverti!?ernpnt, as I kimwao much that will l)e of I'AR-

TICI L.VK INTKUEST TO YdT. Will state I have a

great many splendid pieo s of jiruperty located in the city

of May^ville that I amqiiite desirous to dispose of. I also

have a number of good (arms lucated in Kentucky and

Ohio which I am offering at very reasonable tigtirt s.

There was never a BETTER >ime to buy property

than jaat at tbe present, for the reaaon that y«u can uti

long payments and a very low rate ot intereat.

Wishing to get your minds in the PROPER CHAN*
XEL for real t strttf investments I have decided to haw a

Combination Salt- on Wednesday, October 24th, and have

some good mu-ir mi 1 other attractive features. I'revious

sales of this charai ter have proven ((uitc successful. I am
•xpectinK this one to bo a much greater Huccens.

Look about you, if you please, and review the real

esute altuation in Mnvsville. If you are ,ii ; i u are

bound to admit that things have improved wooderlully in

the paat three and a half years. Whether thia ia due to

improved conditions ')r to an artive agitation of real eatate

matters \» left for you to judge. No one can sncceaafully

dispute the fact that more property has changed bands in

Maysville and more farms in Mason county duriivR that

period than in the tiftecn year-* previous. Home persons

are generous enough to attribute tliiH activity in a large

meaaure to the efforts of your Hl'.MHLE SEKVA.M .

Asking that you contribute all in your power to ah-

aiat me in future eflorta for larger reaulta, and requesting

yonr preaence aad enooaragement at the Combination Sale

Wednesday, October 24tb, I remain,

Yoara for MOBE SALES.

JOHN DULEY,

•••••(
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DrSeADAMSONS COOPER,

PHYSICIANS and

SLkGtONS ::::::::

Office, 219 Sutton Street.
riLcnioai
xo. in.

ARE VOV
LOOKING FOR

BARGAINS
Do Not Miss the

Auction Sale
SATrRDAY, OCTOBER VnU. ISM. «i S oclock
p. m.. lit the Maytville Furniture Coini>aD> at
liXi West Second «tn-M. oppntlta Wathlnntun Op-
>-rk hoiiv . Thi'ir Eix^i inu>t \>r told at this skIh.
1) . II ' f r,.-! tlic date, O-tiiU r 20tti, at t o'clwk

8(»KAS,
W \K1>K<>I(IS,

( ENTKK T \III.KS,

EXTK.N-ION TAIII.KS,
moa ItKOs. KOLIIINti ltKI>>^.

II.V ri(A< K<i, HI'KINflS,

I ll.\I>I.K<i, MIKKOK8,
CHAIKd, HATTItKSSK*.

IIKUBOOX SDITE8.
W.tSHST.%M>H, KITCHEN SAKliK,
WOOU BEDS, 0OT8,
aiDEBOARim, KOOKsma.

MAVSyiUEfURNITURE
0 AUCTION CO.

IlAN<.f>,
« <KIK "iTOVK-S,

IIK.VT ST«»\ KS,

OIL sTO\ K-,

o. ocft rtm

Tbe Qraad Lodge of Kaataoky.L 0. 0. t,,

ooaveaea tomorrow at Harrodabaiy.

John B. Oarvey baa been t^^^ftM Ateht*

Istrator of Elitab«th stoif, daeeaaad, whb
WllUam Garrey aa aarety.

YkalCHilivlk^BJliara Asaoelatlea will aeet

in Loaisvilla WsdooKday and Tliaraday. Hod.

James N. Keboe is Vlce-Praaideat for this Dis-

trict. On Wodaeaday Seoretary Shaw of the

Treasary wUldaHm aa addraia aa "The Cor*

rency."

TUMORSCONQUERED
SERIOUS QPERATIORS AVOIDID.

CDQuaUAed
htmf»

D.VM.

One of tbe mateat trloniphaof Lydia
B. Pinkham'a Vantahla Oootpoud la
the oonquerinf oi woBiB'awmA M-
emv. Tumor.

'the growth of • tomor ia ao aly that
frequently Ita praaanoa laaotaaapaetod
—aiiilatfitwia4i

* So-called "wandering palna" may
oome from its early ataigea, or tbe
presence of dang'er maybe made mani-
fest by profuse montblyperiods. accom-
paided by unusual pain, from the
abdomen throuirh the groin and thif^hs.

If yon have ui vsterious pain.s. if there
are indications of intlammatioD or dis-

placement, secure a bottle of Lydia K.

rinkham's Vegetable Compound right
away and begin its use.

Mrs. rinkham, of Lynn. Mass., will

pive you her advice If you will write
her about yourself. She i.s the dauph-
ter-in luw of Lydia K. I'inkliam and
for tweuty-tive years haa been adviaing
aick women free of charga.

Dear Mrs. Pinktiam.

—

" I take the litxTty to conKratiilat<> you oti

tbe suroeaa I have bod with your noiiderful
medicine. Eighteen months ago my periods
st4>rP<^- Bbortly aft«r I felt so badly that
I Mitmiitted to a thorough esaniinntion by a
physli'inti and van toM that I had a tumor
and would have to uiidprRO an operation.

" Soon after I read one of your advertis*^

mente and decided to give Lydia E. Pink-
ham'a Vegetable Compound a trial. After
taking five bottles aa directed the tumor is

entirely gimc I have been examincl by a
physicmi) mid ht« says I have no si^jis of a
tumor now. It has also brought my periods
around once more, and I am entirely
well."—Fannie D. Fox, 7 Cbastnnt BtrMt,
Bnulford,Pa.

HATS, CAPS
OF ALL KINDS

For I.adlca. C'hildroii, Boya, Little (iirla, Bablee at the New
York Store. We now have the moat complet«atook we ever carried.
We've iMen enoouraired by yowr patmnaffe and will traat you rtcht.
I< baa been tbe (fneral Impre—Ion that Mllllnaiir ia>a«M witb an
•normnna profit, bat oar aaooeaa in tbia deparcmeaic tadtaatooar low
prir<>«4 ft>T new, ap'to«<lateirooda. A vlalt to car atqeo will convince
vou ofitie troth oftblaatatement. Baby Capa In aUk and wikiI 2ac,
avo, 4»o. Boya* Cua, SO atylea, asc. Oirla* Oapa SAo and 49c.

' Hatt in NsUly<to>wear and trimmed, plendidliadic rtment
and prioea way below ncbera, lleady-to*w«ar to 99.80. Oreaa

COMFORTS AND BLANKETS.
BlankefflSo. Wool Blaalwla <t

towl
it>iato<»Jb,

590. Extra alaa white

WRAPS For Ladies and Children.
We bava already fbnnd out tbat our prioea ara lower than

otbera fbr tbe name quality gooda. Bee tbe Ooata 48 Inches Ions
»4.g».

New York Store '-^-x..

SPECIALS
Newstooks ofBboesin. Ladles* new atyle Sboea •He. Satin

oair Sboea fbr heavy wear St .15. New kinda Belta 2So. Beat Call-
ooea Bo. Btarobleaa Bleaobed Mnalln Bo. New fknoy Bose tOo.

IMPOSSIBLE..,,
To make good Hour out of f;ood and had wheat mixed. Tbat is what

some milU are trying to do. In order to be on the safe side alwaya buy

TROWS
PERFECTION.

I am the Hole distributor of tbia unaarpassed Flour in Maysville. Sold
in twelve and twenty-four pound sacks and in barrels. It is made from tbe finest
selected winter wheat grown, and not a grain of imperfect wheat ia permitted
to go into ita mak&>np. Every barrel gaaranteed. Have not bad a barrel r«-
turned in twelve months.

Just received, ten bags of Old Golden Rio and Golden IVaherry Coffees,

the finest ever offered in Maysville. I am still selling line lilended Coffee? at

15c, '20c and -5c. You i-aii't match them anywhere at tlie pricoo.

Everything in tiie Fancy Urocery line of the very best. Fresh Vegeta-
blea and Froita received every day. It alwaya pays to buy tbe best.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING, GROCER,

Wholesale and Retail. Telephone 83.

false Cemperaitce Headers Exposed

Beckham's Political Boss Writes They All

Fonght Connty Unit Bill, and Says

Big Cities Were Exempt to Sat-

isfy the Liquor People

PLAYS FAST LOOSE I

Admits He and Beckham Knew

of Corruption in Last Legis-

lature, But Smothered

Investigation

The Honorable Percy Haly's Letter

Proves Shocking Duplicity

We will io next illnitrated aditioa reprodnce

a fae-tlmile of lama. Oar ptrpoae wu to do

it in this is~iii'. l. if H ily's action in bluffing oar

jirintink; firm .tti'l builiinK uii right up to Septem-

ber liTth, gives U!t too little time to do it. In-

stead w« raprodaee hero true priated oopiM of

onr telegram and Haly'i letter.

This writer remained under Governor Beck-

ham oaarly a m^nth after sending bim tbit

riaging telegram

l lVIeiiritul i

PoBTAL Telegraph Cable Co ,

)

Ctnthiana, Ky.. April 23d, 1906. f

Gov. J. C. W. fie(kham, Frankjort, Ky.:

Your ini»s.-8::e callini; I.ejji^lature in extra aei-

tion, Tl..' M It'- I-iirii il, the Administration Or-

),Mn, and especially tbe corrsnpondence batwooB
lit D. Haley and Jadge Lauing, botb of whon
are state officials and year political maoagora,
all either intimate or sabstantially admit ex-

i^tence uf grafting or corruption daring recent
session of Legislstnre. It will be better for

yoa, the people's Chief Servant, to expose and
parge the Administration aad state of all male-

I

factorr, no matter if fooad in our own hoas<|

I
bold, than to allow opposing party or some one

j

else to do it. I hope yuu will not allow Grand
Jury to adjourn without haviac all truth told,

that every grafter aad eoRipt lobhyllt Bay be
1
swiftly punithed.

We are tbe friends of Iho.fe we protect,

j

whether it be law-bruakera or law-abiding peo-

j

pie. I propui-e to stand untlincbingly on t)ie Hide

,

of tbe goi)d people, the law-abiding oneti, and
to wuge an inceseant war on tb) law-brealcers

n« m.itter where found. I will rejoice if you
d 0 1 'A ew ige . Moil Oainh.

]
A true copy

—

P. A. WilHaaM.llgr. PMtal Co.. CyatUaaa.
Ky.

' Tlieli'li'KTJni wtilrh CHiised Hip ruptUfn between
<jur i:(lii(>r>kii(l(iuvi'riiiir llickhniii Heat ibbonily
ignored our eDtreatii-i therein.]

State op Kentitky.
)

Adjutant General's Oprn K. ;•

FRANKroRT, March 21iit, 19 )

ya^M Jok% M. Luting, Bwlinaton, Ky.—
Dear Judge: Year latter to bead. Don't be

CoaHnaed •» TMrtf Pag:

MAYSVILLE. KY.

(ictobcr tUh, ll»06.
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DIRECT From HOLLAND

Hyacinth,

Tulip,

Narcissus,

Groens Bolbs
Best Quality, Lowest Price.

CP.Dieterich&Bro.
MARKBT 8TRBBT.

PHONE Itt.

JIN W. PUTS. J.I.IIMilNa

mTER ft CUMMINBS
FUNEIAL DllierORt

nfm,

When the people of Kentucky behold the
:

proof herala. abowing tbe horrible duplicity aod

eorraption of QoTeraor Beckham, hli political

boss—Ualy—and the rest of bin ringstere, they

will not only stand appalled, but will readily on-

darataad what direful tUaga really aziated that

impelled tbia writer to rise agalast tbem lut

April while we were then in their employ. The

people will now nan, from Haly's Ittter, the

frightful conduct of theee officials, which would

hare made it atterly iapoeaibla for oa to retaia

oar owe self respect, bad we joined in the oon.

splracy by winking at it, when we posseased

koiiwledgu, yea pronf, >f it all. We ro<e

against it then before—a month before—they

aoagbk te oaak as. WbUa oat ia the etato oa

an inspecting toor, aader tba GoTeroor's ordora,

we read in tba proas reports on April 23d tbat

the Frankfort Grand Jury that was then inves-

tigatiag tbe lagklatlro eoimptioB waa aaable

to get aay ertJaaee. Te aare tbe atala froai

these grafters and political pirates—dlagaiaed

as civil officiala we telegraphed Governor

Beckham wurds, giving him tbe aabataaee

of Ualy'a and Lasoia^'a eon

beggiag bia te (tae the elate freai

factors. Read tbii< telegram in fall in another

column. Also read Haly's letter to Jadge Las-

sing. These letters are copied from the origi-

nals. Wo will in aast regular iaaae roprodooe

these two deeaaeata froai half tooe eata, aada

fri^m said originals. Haly's letter is the original,

sigaed by bia witb spea ia bia owa bead writing.

Grdwihg GirlS'

Growing girls need care, advice and medicine,

especially on reaching the age of puberty. A
mother's tender care and words of caution Will

often accomplish wonders. As for medicine, a

gentle, safe and reliable strengthening tonic is

Wine of Cardui,

It will prevent and relieve pain, regulate the

functions, clear the complexion and strengthen

the constitution. •

It is a valuable medicine for growing girls. It

has tided thousands over a critical pcifiod, and

saved them from years of suffering. It can never

do harm and is sure to do go(xl.

A relief or cure for all female disorders in girls

and women.
At every druggist's in $1.00 bottles. Try it.

.oil

I*

- it

WINE
ft;

OF CARDUI
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•Itrned about The Stiite Jv»nt\'» chugu of

brib«7 tffaiut the nctifjrart. or t% Got. Beck-

ham'iBlBtforu InTeatiffation. You are rixht,

it mlglit embaraaa a* too, and Reckhsm and all

of at know it. We linow there has been dirty

work among the rectifyera, but we are joit u«-

Ing that tu blutT them to pasB the tax hill, fur

we maat have more moner to meet the big In-

willkiok

liquor pMple, aa Baiy writea, and all will re-

MDbar too that tho liqaorRopnMatati?aa aad

Saaatora even Joined in and helped to paae thit

compromise, which coroboratea Haly'a itate-

ments.

On Febniarjr 12th aad again on the 15th,

whilo tho Loaialataro waa In aoaaloa. tkla wrttor

^ent a signed petition to every member argtng

them to pass the Cammack ifill, not a compro-

mise with the big cities exempt. Wa eall at-

tention to the fact that the tanporaaeo poopla

bad a Kood najoritr—If altowad to got tho bill

tn a vote. We said- "I beg and imploN yoa

tu pais a Cuanty Unit Bill—a bill that is s gen

creased appfoprfttioaa or tho Totora

oat.

So you Bee outward looke don't count for

much, and the chief knows what hH i.s doing.

We will get more money by thiR keep the gral law with not a eonoty nor city exempt-
country people in line, and then we'll get the

rectifyers and oihem back, ao u to atUI hava
the city organi7.»tionH safe.

The temperance bill wad worked the same
way. We all fought that bill, but when we

a bill that U plainly coaatitotional." Thia U
what wo wafa doing while tha light waa then on.

Lcl'ri M( e whprrt the Governor, h\i maniiger, nr. i

The State Journal, bis organ, were during the

flght. whoa frienda of tenperanoo ware ooaflx

dittingoiahed from ita enamiea?

We state, became we «aw them, and because

Haly writpn in hi-* U-tti'r, that, "thoy were ali

tigbtiog the bill." Ualy also writea, "that when

weaawonebad to paaa.and that paaaing it with

the big citiaa exempt will aatiafy the liquor

people in the citiea,etc., we Just delivered the

goods to both sides." Serving the liquor people

then? Yaa, Haly admiU it! Playing to both

aidaethan? Tas, Haly admfta iti Andfartkar

proof of their duplicity, is that right at that

time their organ, The ."^tate Journal, was grin<l-

ing out embalmed editoriaU against the Can-

mack Coonty Unit Bill, urging that it be killed

anion tim big oitlaa wero ezampt. Verily The

Jovnalwaii serving the lii|aor interestx, just

Haly admits in bis letter they ail were. The

Joarnal's editorials were as follows:

"Kill tha County Unit Bill. It in hoped the

Senato kaa aholrod the Unit Bill for good and

all."

Again on February ITth—"The County Unit

Bill had another atonny eiperience in the Sen*

ata yaatorday. Ono thing ia oartain, it will

never become a law in ita preaont shape. It

may be amended to axeept all conntioa contain-

ing cities of the flrat, aoeond, third and fourth

claaaoa, and go throogh, hot wa doubt it then."

And on February 24th after reafflrming their

former :irgument about exempting the big cities,

The Journal said editorially: "It puts the pro-

faaaional prohibitioniat out of politics." And then

OB the 27th The Jooraal gave tha Anti-Saloon

I.efi){ne a riia.Jt, saying "their threats woulJ

not excite oven the weakest-kneed," and that the

j
House ought to paaa tho Sanato eompromise.

saw one had to pass, and tlMt paaaing the

County Unit Bill with all tho big eitiaa exempt
will satisfy the liqnor people in the cities and

the temperance folks in the country, and safely

put the wholo aattar out of politioa, which is

pretty amooth work for tho loadora, we just

dalivarad tha goods to both aidea. Beckham
will do now aa than, and there'll ho no inves-

tigation oithor. With kindoat rogarda, I am,
very truly yonr friend, PncT Haliy.
ITbli Haley letter li imrt of t)ie ••oOrreepondeaor

between General HHiey nnd Jodge Lasiing" re-

ttneil to In above telegram.]

Ho triod to perauado ua to daaiat from our

course, and then resorted to coercion. After

bis complete failure at both, in a heated rage

be issued bis "famous order" aiming to dismiss

ni, but whiob in fa(^oly diamiased us from an

ofHco wo noTor hold. Wo will bring oat hia

^mallnesa Md daplidty in thit matter In anotbor

article.

rALBI nilPnANCB lbadsm.

The temperance people and the Christian

masses in Kentucky will now see the reason for

our unrelenting warfare on Beckham and his

ring, u alleged temparaneo loadera and law-en-

foreara. Wo had peraonal knowlodge of Book-

ham, Hsger, Haly, Hines, etc., fighting th"

original Cammack County Unit Bill in the last

Legislature. We not only had knowledge from

what wa aaw, but wo had documentary proof—

Halr'a letter adaltting It all. Beekham's organ-

iiation had complete control of the Lagialatura

—a majority in both iiouses—aod had they been

aquarely for temperance, they would have ad-

vocated and paaaad the original Cammack Bill

that shelterod every county in the state alike.

On the contrary they all were antagonistic to

real constitutional temperance legislation, and

thoy had thoir honobmoa bring forward and

adrocatatihe oompromise snbstitnte bill, which
|

"ootwithstsndin,; the threat* of thoaofanatica.''

exempted all the big cities so as to satisfy the le this enough to reveal where this organ stood?

When Haley wrote: "And than we'll get tha

roetifjroff a«4 othoro hMit, oo oa to hoM tho

city organisations safe" the public can draw its

own conolosion aa to what Governor Beckham

meant by afterwarda appointing tho biggest

whiaky ractlfyor in tho atato—Lowmoo Jones

of Leattvfllo—OB tho Itato Fnir Board; or tho

significance of the OofOTMr's ally—Judge

Thomas H. Paynter,—accopting employment

from 40 of the big whiaky rectifyers io their

coloaaal tax suit againat tho atato of KoBtuoky,

aotwithstanding Payntor had Joat boon oloolad

a V S. Senator, when his duties are represoB^

Ing and defending the state, not fighting it.

Also what is the significance of so many of the

eity organisstions being for Bookham t Co.,

notwithstanding said organiaatloBa are made up

mostly of li'iuor men find gamblers and those

who are profiting by these things, Beckham's

litatoaporaaoo protoaaioaa to tho ooBtrary Bot-

wlthstaading.

In God's name can any citizen cow doubt t! e

pjsition of these men when the stru^tj;!.' f jr

temperance legialation was on? Doe* any one

doubt now that Beckham, Haly and Tho State

Journal and all of them were against true tem-

perance, wbeo the battle waa on? Does anyone

now doubt that they all were doobb -'b aling,

"to aatiafy the liquor poopio in tho citiec?" And

dooa anyono now doubt the oxiatance of rottan-

nr^ss in the Legislatare. or that Beckham, liii!T,

etc , d\\ knew of it, or that they smothered and

prevented an investigation, to keep it from

scorcbiag their own corrupt garments? For

doea not Haly admit it all in bis letter to Las-

sing"

The writer hereof knew anl bad tbid proof

of all this while we were under tbeae men.

We then and there did all in oar power to in-

duce the Governor to expose and rid the state

of all this corruption, as oar telegram shows.

We continued thereafter to urge him to purge

tha atato of these pirates, but without avail.

We did not believe it a principle of manhood to

conceal the truth, no matter who was concerned.

When it came to showing our loyalty and fidelity

to God, to our own coudcienea and tha people on

one hand, or to Baekhaa aadhiaeonrupt piratee

and bossaa on tha other,wo onhesitatlDgly chose

the former. We made our ohoioo on April 23

1

while then right io their employ, as our tele-

gram abows—to stand unflinchingly on tho aide

of tho poopio aad againat thoir sMmiaa,no mat-

ter whoro found. We still hold to that avowed
detormination

!

Fire in LouisvilleSaturday did 1850,000 worth

of damage ia tho warohonseo of tho llayflold

WooioB HUla.

Notice.
The Karmeri unii Tradera KhdW will hereafter

remain open on Saturday nlrthti until 9 o'oloek
for tlie aooommodatlon of tbe imiI>Uo.
oB«»m J. ». BOdLdim. geeretary.

ROLL£K KING and

M0RN1N6GL0RYFL0UR

The Range of Qur

Jewelry Stock!

i *Tf"/ """T^T" f ^ Your doc

i he Ltouan of
Ct J "Ugh is

onsumDtion

doctor will tell you that fresh

good food are the real curea
umption. But often the
very hard. Hence, we

suggest that you ask your doctor
about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Wep«bMah«h<

•11 I

J. C. AyarOo-i
^ tSa.Mtlioae. Lowell, Kaa*.

Charter
Oak

COAL!
We have a large stock ol this most

excellent Coal oo band. It is good
and clean—no dirt, no atones, ao
clinkers. Try Charter Oak and prove

its comfort and econnniy (or VDnrscH.

We also handle Hriik, Lime,
.Sand, Salt, Qenient, Baled Hay, Corn
and Millleed. Agents for Alabaster

Wall flaater.

MAYSVILLECOALCO
'Phone 142.

EDWIN MATTHEWS,
DENTIST.

No. 16K WEST SKCOND STRKET,
Oppoille H>"iihln,!''r (Jo.

a..-.. I B:8U a, m. to IS in. mA» roaOBoe Boors
j | « p. m. naaorwa.

Phone 55B

State National Bank.
OF NAVSVlUE, NT

Cl»»ltel •lock, tlOO,oo«

MuviM, ao,ooo

»0m 4. fMMMMAL MA9MIW0 »Xm^M^

SAMDEL M. HKUL
President.

OHAS. D. PEARCn JAS. M. KIBE
Oashlei. Vloe-Pies.

Davis Brothers,

PAINTERS and

PAPER HAMGERS.

t^DeooratluK, CirftlDtiig snd TiDtlng. All
' work done DromptI* ead neatly. See tftelr Wall*
popes samples oeiaee boylag.

FOR SALE
ALL ORADBI OF

No. 1 buwha Coal.

No. I New River Fomace Coal.

No. I Kanafba Salt.

No. I Baled Hay.

No. I Bar Said.

CAR LOTS

A SPECIALTY.

W. R. DAVIS,
ISO UmoatoBO Mraot,
Wonaald'a Otd stand,

MAYSVIllE, KY.
TKI.M'IIONK

Nil. (lU.

DOES YOUR
ROOF LEAK

If it doesn't now it niiiy

ne.Tt «priiii,' if yon don't L;ivt'

it a coat ol Econoaiy Hooting
Taint. We guarantee the du-
rability of thia Paint. Con-
sidering qtiality, this Paint is

cheaper than any on the mar*
ket. Let us figure the cost of

painting; your roof; yon will

bo surprised at the cheapne.is.
I xe Ficard'iCapi ViU for

dandruff.

JOHN C. PECOR
PHtRMACISr.

Is v.\i\f cnonith s'ir"ly to nHtlify
>-v»ry niic. Whi thi-r k Duitiionrt Ilroocti or Just h
I'liilii GoNl Rliii: U «iint>'l, if. rcrtaiii to U- fmintl
hvT-

.
iinrl ttiM yrv-v :l^ w^:' the .•iiallly will I...

riifhl.

i 1' r\ )
,• ( f l-wplry in > ;r

PRi< i is tf'l,irilT:!<-i'(l , stall. 1 Inirk of rviTy

DAN PERRINE
JEWELER. wi mm
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Wednesday, A n
October \ \j

T. s kT'' if' -r lu'i.'t. i Ilk'

- lf'''V *

STEPHENS AND LINTON
ITeient the merry miitieni

mlx-tip

My

Wife's

Family!
.V^ftolufly th** fuoDleftt Uutzh
prtMJucltiK iiiiistcttl fare** of the
y<-Hr Th" "fifiW Vf'i hriv hn-ll

...PRICES...

25c, 35c, 50c, 75c

"Uncle" Joe Cannon .said recently, "This
country is a hell of a success," which we consider a
very appropriate if inelegant expression.

A bumper crop, dollars worth one hundred
ccMits and great prosperity has been the cause of our
putting in a big stock of

HARNESS
THAT HAS
QUALITY 1

The kind we make and sell. Made of the very best
leather and by skilled workmen who hav<; been with
us lor years. We produce Harness that has merit
and is uie cheapest lor you to buy. When readv to
fit up your teams for the plowing season don't Duy
before seein'^

MIKE BROWN
THE "SQUARE DEAL" MAN.

I **LnnM or
mm%fm va:

I

Thi" story of how Murshuil Fifid
nmiis'i. d hi» KKut fortUDe may lie told In
« r>'w w'lrrit. Hi> bad lometblng to wll
and adverttted It.

All nuitter for yMlwill—
ia kvltore • •>l«rk a. ae.

couNTKV vnonvn.

TiHltty 'H (^notattnna By E. L. MancbM*
lor. K«>r«(on(> Commeroial Co.

' rr' <'• il III ii o'oloek tbli morBlaff«»

1 j..-r 1h —.100
(Jlj irk' ns. i"T Tt< ii^

Huii.-r. i'«T 12o
F-tHi. 1" r di /.«*L lii :

YuuDK lurkvya..S1b» upwatdi.flOc apiece

TRAXEL'S
Delicious Icecream is now put up
in neat 10, 15 and 25 cent pack-
ages, kept firm and in excellent
condition on ice and ready for
you at a moment's notice. We
want to count on you as one of
our regular customers.

I
TRAXEL'S

SUNDAY-SCHOOL INSTITUTE

At the First Presbyterian Church—
SpltndM Utttlflos—6ood Pro-

Omn For Today

Did Redu^on
IN

fflallpaper i

CIIKAI' HAI.K I.S >«>W ON AT

(U. I). Ryaer's '^i
Va. in SaMwi MfMt. PkaaalM. „

KAILWAT TIMS CABDB.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.
.SeAMtiifa iM 4f»ctJutii «*M, IMW. »Mi«t to «ha»g*

teilAout noHe4. Ctntrat tlmt.

Limited tor CiaetanatI, Indlauapuliit, st.
LuuIk, Clilcngo, LouUvlllr, Nnolivlllr,

M.-in|i)il«, Wrut anil >i>iit li » f^t
II III. .i.-iO

I
n I I, 1

U'cKt VirKlilin KxprroH tor i'liK liiiinll.

10:HI II 111. ».Tk .111)-...

Loral fur Cliu'luiinll,
H:'JO a m. Hi.lH » m, wi'ek dayt: iilH p in. dallv.
Limited for WaahiuKton, Itnllimore. Phil-

adelphia, New Vurk, Klchuiond,
OI<l riiliil mill Niirfolk.

I. Ih .ir, ! }lt <^
I

!;. .tiuiy.

\V««t Tlrgliiln K\|>r<'.<H fm CUflitii Forife
anil Hot SiirlnKn,

10:l).'> n 111. i>.-.-k .|;iyl.

l.iirHl for llliiloii,
M: IH » 111. "fi'k dityt.

Loi'nl liir lluiitlugton.
M:4H It 111. dttlly; •%:35 p m, w»ek dayt.

TToiiisville&NashVme

/.met.

t & :li) a m
• »:IUa m
t 1:1U pm
• 3 : 4.S p ni

.MftytvUie....

Arrit4.

t 8:M p 10
* 8:10 a n
t 9:1)0 am
• 1:011 p m

•Uaily. tDiiiiy i joi'i l Suiidiiy.

rBANHrOBT AND
VINt'UNATI HAU.WAT. Oarliilian*

jraveeUi.

TUPAaMA«BK.O.

Frankfort
....0«or|tetowD...

Pari!
....Wtnohvitcr ...

Hayivllle
.... Cynthlaoa

.At

.Rlohmond.KM. "
Clnelnpatl»»M.., "

ir. a.
T:aO
6:»
6:«l
l:lt
l:lf

t.OI

l.tai 1:H

9:M
8:10
7:08
1:46

TIME-TABLE.
Jh Kftet fTMtaMiiar.

». iM(.

Bil'lajr. QeorfetowD,
•aMiDia, ClDOlDDatl.

llMMMad. iTATIOKl. JSeeteouMt.

No
r a

No S
r >

No 1

A M
l.fin Arrit* No l|

A H
No i

r
No «
r a

Ale
«:0»

1:00

II U
1:10

l:M

0 »
7:07

RIpli'V

... CitoriivuiwD ...

ClBolonatl
...OettelStieel...
.....teidlaUM.^

IO:M
».M

T:li
• l4l

4:10
!:•«

1:10

It 00
7:10

The openiaing leuion of the SuDdajr-echool

Inititate waa wall attandad, both by pgpib aad

teachera.

Mr. Gabaoar gave aa illoatratad talk to the

[iiil'i!;' I'V tfllinif whst they ma.'t (io to become

tiT>-<ii u\-;a and gooii womeu. Thvy mu.<t pray,

work and obey. Jeeus will help them every

lay, but they moat learo about Hin in the Snn-

liiy-ichool.

Mr. P. Hopkins, Jun Jay ."chool Secretary for

the Chrmtiiia Church, made an uarnest plea for

the weekly teachers' meetiog. No echool can

be the kind of aobool it ought to ba aod do ita

be^t work wlthont a taaobara' oiaatlag. The

teachers' meeting wa« a meatiBg Bot so mach

to stady the leeson aa to learn how to teach the

leeaoD. It waa a "clearing hooaa" azebaaga of

viewa and methoda of teaching. He aoggeeted

thefollowiog program for a teachers' meetiDg:

Time, one hour, [tevotiooal lOmiontes: les-

son wurk 25 minutes; bnaiaaaa 10 minntei;

reading Snnday>ecbool booka and training lee-

sona 15 minotee. A union maatiag of all the

teachers in the town now aad tkaa coold be

made very helpful for tka Soaday-aekoal canae

in the community.

The Stata Worker, Mr. Gabanar, gara an-

other addreae on teacher training. Ha aaid

Second Timothy, 2, xv., ought to be memorised

by evi-ry teacher and worlcer. KviTy teacher

ought to know aomathing about the four S'a

—

Pint—Serfptwa Bioka—Anthora, chaptera,

biography, history, geicrnphy.

Second— ."Scholar— his home, .ichool and so-

cial life.

Third—School—Ita managament, nathoda

and daya.

Foarth - ^^elf \m I i|ualitied, n illiog to pay

the price to be a teacher of tJod's word?

No longer the ijueation, "Will yon teach?"

b«t."Ca» your ia tha Twtatiath Caataij call

aad damaad. Bvaiy taaehar ooght to have the

degree Kl T., (.^ualifie.i Teacher.

A large audience attended the night seeeion.

After the opening exercise Mr. Gebaoar gate

a talk oa thraa Ta ia Saaday^obooi work-
Find tha Cbarck Banbara for the adult Bible

Class or the Home Department.

Find the young people for the Baraca claaaoa,

the boye and giria for the departiMBt wbara

they baloag aad tka babiee for tha Cradle Roll.

Thea Feed with Bible truth at home and at

school.

Then Fold them io the Euaday-acbool aa p^
pila, toachera aad offleafa; ia tha Okanh ai

BMBibara aad workara, aad ilnally in Heaven aa

salata. Bat to And, food aad fold ona mnat

have love for the Sonday-aehool ter aafcahia

aoal and far tba Savior tarriat.

Mr. HopUaa gaet aaphaM talk on toaa,

the great teacher; aa Jeaaa knew the word ao

wo muat know it. Kiaa-taatka of tka Sunday'
aakaol problaaa are aolvai wkaa «a know tha

While This Lot Lasts!' SI
No: 9 Yellow Ptne Flooring 93.SO per hundre<l
?'« inch Yellow Ptne CellInK S'.2.«0 per huiulred
K inoli Yellow Pine Ceiling f2.00 per bandred

ALL MEASrREn PACE COrNT.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
FOURTH AND PLUM.
PHONE - - -- - - 177.

T(kT(liT(li'P(hTiJi1'iij'P^T4>^'

word aa Jaana kaaw aMB,ao wa mnat kaow tha

traita of man and our Sunday-school pupils.

We all have tha trait of imitation: let us lire

right: children have curiosity and faith; let

give thaffl tha btat and not deceive them; boys

Hka to ba aetire; lat aa ghra tbam aoaiathing to

do. By following tka aiample of the I'reat

Teacher, we will be safe teachers for our )>upild.

Tha aeaaiocs begin today at 'i>:^0 and thia

aftaraooa at 2:30 and tonight 7:30. All meet-

ing! ara bald at tba Fint Preabytarian Chnrehl

Prof. v.. A. Fn\. fierii'r.-il Secretary of the

Kectui'ky Sun lay-school .\j.~ociation, aod ilti

Vaut,'hn, Field Worker for Eutara Kentucky,

and Rev. Watta, Sanday-oohool Sacratary for

the Baptist Chureh,are all aipected to be pres-

ent. Let every SunJay-echool worker and

frier. I .if th" r;fi-.- iriond these meetings.

Daaaii Holmaa, colored, of Sixth street, hat

gone to the Soldiers' Home at Dayton, 0.

OYSTERS OYSTERS
Io all D'yi' s lit nil hour*. Special

THE RESTAURANT ROYAL,
auicSl 8m \c>. 9H Market Street.

River
News

Gaga marka 10.8 and riaing.

• •
Tka Raafar paaaad down yeaterday after*

noon kavinc In iow the steamer Delta, a barge

of brick an.! several barbed of coal.

WANTEO.
Li t 1- .1 y or Kmiiily Washlaa. Rongb Dry

Only 5c Pound*
We ir' ii »!! Hat work. MODKL LAUNDRY CO.

I'lii'lie IflS.

t't NOTICE ut

Public Sale
I will, on the

4ih Omtf of Docember,
IlKM. olTer at public tale a furiii nf 170 acres, litu-
aled on the .lertey Riilite Turnpike tw« mllee
WVtt the city of Maykville, between the houra
. r 10 ttnd 18 a. to.

I '^' re Is a good hrick hou.>e .1. ni.ie btt.rt. (Is
fu'iim. nod aftond friiine bouse of f.mr rooiut. two
ii.'ihI toliarco hitri:s. two oornorllm. iiood stablaa
»nd fencliii; In ^-ood r> palr.
Terms made known the day of nale.

FHAVK L. KBKR.
•fJTtdel Ailmlniitrainr nf Thomas D. Kerr.

School Shoes
We are beadqnarlen In Mayavilie for high f;rade SCHOOL

BH0E8. They come from a factory which has the highest n puta-
tion in .Xniericd lor tine (|iiality — iliirabli finitwear cspei'ially •

adapted to the needH i>f romping, buey feet. I'ricer are ao reaaona*
iile that you niay he f iirc of ontUBg dowB joor family aboe billH

,

iiHiteriali^^j^jo^ujJierej^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

SMITH'S " STAMPS.
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60IN6 TO CUBA

Many Troops Pass Through the City

Over tbt C. tnd 0.

CamrttM t9M, ky Tli«

SIO #o $25.

6E0. H. FRANK ft CO.

l!l'BUC^pjgtLEDCI£R

MILLCREEK.

YMterday miirniag and tfternoon th«

Elsrenth ICafalry, U. S. A., from Fort Den

UoiBM, Iowa, puMd lut OT«r th« C. and 0

en nwto to N*»port Nam. wkan (k«r "i»

•mbark for Havana, Cuba. The trsiu were

coBpoMd o( DiD« MctioDt, Ih* troopt oama

firat Md th« kofM, mgwi, MibalaiM oorpi

and othw oamp aqQipait foUoviag UUr on.

The Regimeot id in commaDd of Colonel E

D. Thomaa, a floe looking ioldier and an old

canpaigBar. Owiag tk* kaif koat't itop kere

Colonel Thomti, Captoiaa J. T. Harrit. M

Powell, S. Jonen and Flliott together wHh eleven

other officer*, breakfaited at tha New Central,

iod in tkt maaaUaa tka kigk priftto wm boay

laying in a inpply of atationerj, tobacco, aoo-

venir postal cards and other esaentiala.

The aoldier boyi were a bandaona and well

behavad body of omb. tka kiid thtt makoa a

patriotic citizen'* heart swell witk prida anJ

admiration. At leut Ave handrad tigbt^aore

Tifitad Front atroot dnrlag tkair akort atop

koM.

MAKIN8 A

Succsss in St.

Phanomtial

It

RNKiiiTii or »T. lomn cAom.
RegulHr inectlnn thlt evenlnr at 7:SU o'clock.

All nvmhcr* teituetted to be prewnt.
L. Clabe. PrettdeBt.

4K « V A M.

RejuUrmei'tiui: • f c i N \ Irt this fvt'iiinii

lit T:iO o'clock, a;. II.' 1 '>T. ,ir.' r-c.i>"tt.Ml t.i Iv

pr^tent. ( iiiiii.Ks >LArK. Couucillor.

lh>n T. Smith. Secreurv.

Pi»ii;.li F.iii'nmpiii' iil >'>.». I.O. O. F..wiii ni'-i-t

lit T ai tlu5 ••xviiii.ii. VWtiiitf riitriaroliH i-<t-

cliu'.lv iHvitwl. TiioMA* P. UoTrl. C. p.

.'•I'm W. Tbomptou. Scrll-*.

l>r Cook is atill very ill.

The children of Ur. Gantlay ramain qnit* lit.

Uisi! Uary Lattrell la viaitinff relatlrta at

Harrodibarg.

Gantley Brothers purcbdsed a fiM pair of

BDlei reeantly.

Evfrjrbody is done catting tobacco, and wheat

•owint; tia^ begun.

Mr. William S.kinner ia tka goaat of kia

daughter this weak.

Joha Heilin and family will move to I'orti-

Donth .n two week*.

Mrs. Elza Ciift haa baao confined to b«t bed

with a cold this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Coudman will leave for

Portsmouth and other points Friday.

Urs. Joha Keal attended the faneral of her

aieter. Ura. Jordan, at Flamingtbarg. Wadata-

day
. ^

Arthur Jones and lUaa Nellie McCae eloped

fmm 8harp*burg and wara nwrriad at Ironton.

Govarnor Magoon is to have fall puwer in

Cabnn affaire, subject only to President Roose-

rait and Saerotary of War Taft.

Chlldrtn eat. ile»p and grow after taking Hoi-' XATsriLLE loi>ue. r. anu a. x.

lUter's Rooky Mounum Tea. Briniri r.>iy cheeks.
|

Stated meeiliiif of May»vllle L<xJiie No. M. I',

Uagblo, e,...^ healthaadstrength. A tonlc
| *^^,;V, ^'i" aV„»',i'»;V?,'

^-"P""

for sickly children. Tea or Tablvn, 85 cents. .T. g. p i;r.., .Ms.. w m
Jas. Wood Son. Gordon Sulser. S'-crftar\

"Jl Clttk Cuncb Tor Cvo/'

"Rolding l)and$.

'

"I'm Crazy Bout It."

''Roll 01. Silver moon.
"

Are ill in the October issue of Victor Records. There
are 55 new Records in the October ieeae. Oome In ud
hear them played.

October

Uictor Records

!

Have arrived. Decidedly the finest records that we
have ever hid. You may think that you have heard
good Victor Records. You have heard NOTHING
until you hear the October Records. MARVELOUS PER-
FECTION.

IKir OctoNr Ulctdr Records «t

furnimre Palace,

minter's

St. Loi-i», Mo., October 7th, 1906.

Tka rfnrkabla raanlta tkat vt baing ao

coapliakad in It Loali bf L T. Ooopar kava

become a topic of laifMMi inlnrMt tmriH tkn

past week.

Reports that preceded bia viait to tkla city

told of Mr. Coopar'a grant lacoaaa in tka Eaat.

Bnt tka man nnd Ua andlclna did not nttmet

wideipread attention until the beginning of his

eecond week here. Then, the interest in him

became very aotieaabla and kaa atandily gatk-

ered headway natil kla prapnrnlloBa are now

being sold in aBoraioaa qnnntMiaa and kiakead

qnarterH i« a must intarMtilgpliMin Wkich to

spend a half boor.

Poopla ara coming from nil parte of the city

to see kim. The yoong man aid bis aasisunts

are anrronnded by awarma of komaoity from

early until latv ^i^mv to tell what has been

accomplished for them by tkaOoopar indicinesi

othara to buy tka ramodiaa.

Perhaps nothing has done more to aroase this

interest than llr. Cooper's statement concem-

ini; internal para«iteii, or tapeworms, as they

commonly onllad. At the commanoomant of

kia Tiiit to tkla city, ko elaimad tkat tkaaa ctm*

tureswere respon!>ible formucb of the ill health

of this ceneratiooi he claimed that a large per-

centage of all chronic stomach trouble waa

catued by them; he atatad that kia "New Dia-

covery" madioine wotild prora tkiatkaory to ba

correct 8.< hv wouM remove handrada of the.-e

tapeworms before left the city.

These gtatemt-Lt.- .si.'m to have bean com-

plataly varifiel Daring tka paat two weeka

kondnda of people wko kave been taking the

Cooper preparation for some form of st.im^ch

tronble have been relieved of one of these par i-

aitaa. In eoDseqoence, Cooper and bia tbeori> i)

bare bean growing into groatar prominence

each day.

Mr. ("oupi/r's statement that :t general lassi-

tude was the aarest indication of this trouble

aeama to be correct. Stntamaat* bypaopiawho

kava had this experience seem to be very much

alike. All sayirij; that a feeling of extreme

wearinesii and .i l;n k eniTtjy which they at-

tributed to stomach trouble had atHicted them.

AatatameBt of tbia ckametar, wkiok ia almoat

identical with all those given by people who

have bad the lame experience is as follows:

Urs. B. Preogel, living at 4040 St. Ferdinand

street, who wa* relieved tf oaa of tboie para-

sites by the Cuuper preparation, when seen by

a reporter, said:

"I have been in poor health for six years. I

wai in a general rundown condition. I attri-

buted thit to itomaeb tronble, aa 1 bad a very

irregular appetite, and wonid have a bloating

S'.nsatioD after meals. My chief trouble was

that I felt tired all tka time. Even in the

morning after a nigkt'a alaap, I wonid wake

up feeling n^^ more refreshed than when I went

to bed. I had dizzy spells and would see spots

before my eyes, ami the leut exertion would

tire me. It wu an effort to attandto my dntiaa

and even my mind seemod dnll and ainggiak.

"My eyesight haa been getting poorer lately,

and I noticed that my memory was not as good

as it naad to ba. If I atood for any langtk of

time I would hare a dull pain in the lower part

of n y bac)', and if I ascended the itaira quickly

my heart beat vary rapidly. «

"I tried every tort of preparation, koping to

throw off this dull feeling. I heard ao much

about this man Cooper that I decided to try hi.t

preparation. I bought two bottlea of New Dis-

c orary. I took only n faw doaaa of tka prepara-

tion and a tapeworm left my eyitam. It was

about fifty feet in length, m near as I could

judge. Now I know what haa been the matter

witk mo all tkaaa yonra nnd I am sare I will be

all rigkt again."

The success of these new prtpnmtions in St.

Looia ia confined largely to caaaa of stomach

t-onbla, bat the madioine seems to be remark-

ably successful in caaaa of rbanmatiam. Mr.

Cooper ascribes this to the fact that itomaeb

trouble is indirectly responsible for many dis-

uasaa, rbaomatism being among tham.

MAKE YOUR HOME BEAUTIFUL FOR THE WINTER.

SEE THE NEW

CURTAINSR
Now on Special Sale at Hoeflioh's.

Cartatn Swiaa at lOc yard, worth mbom wbolanato.
Colored 8trlp<Hl Madraa at ISo, ITo and leo, worth up to 3Sc.
npaiitiftil Flowered Curtain Ooodn at SBO| OSClMlTa oattenia.
Handaonieat Uugn In the city at • MTtnc In prloo ot Ctom aSo to §8.

Yen will inlM It III both pattern and prkM If yOll mlH MMBg aijr MOOk.
Koom-aize Ilnga fyoni $8 np.
The lariTMt line of Swiaa and Ijaoa Cartnlna In tha oltj. All th« nawnat

atylea: many of tbana oanaot ba Ibtand alaewhare.
A aiora flllad to tbm limit with naw, «p*to«tfM« looda at tha richt prloa.
Tom Mw tavtlad toosil.

BAVB THS DIFFBRBNOBi BUY OP

ROBERT L. HOEFLICH, '^'Allui

Sole Agent
Fori
Boroala Sklrta,
Bn_ r
•nd etaadard Paper Pattama,

The Big 4.

WANTED TO BUY A NICE

Black Horse or Black Mare I

nitabie (or m Hears*.

M. F. eouiNLiR, ms9wew.
•,10,MfV. Front, 100 MarliatMa.

•Phoue No. 31.

DR. LOUIS H. LANDMAN
OMTRAL HOTEL.

The Mechanics Say
That they are doing their best to get our newly

acquired tioors ready. We will do cur best also to show
our large and magnilicent line of Clothing in our present

cramped position. When we are permanently settled tor

hW we will have handsome quarters stocked with the pro-

ducts of the top-notch manufacturers of the land. Here-

tofore known as the best will now be easily

THE BEST AND B166EST.

Our original motto is yet in force. All sales

guaranteed. Money refunded to those who ask it.

Respectfully,

J. WESLEY LEE,
Corner Second and Market, Dodson Building. Maysville, Ky.

No Charge/

tmui tin tktg our /tmtotmmt.

KCa* /WwOA aopy , wMeA em I

aaMlyaiM. -

Mantel
A49milHmm>U «iMl«r Ml* hmidlma.not mimthrn
MNM.MeMU* «ae» fcmi^n, or

W

omtU m miim.

WANTED-30 BOYS AND OIRLS-To work,
(inod pav. S.>p ARTIILR RKfTINGKl,

>t St. CljariPi Hotel, at 2 |i. ni. Stturdoy. 0 It*

WAXTED-TRI STW ORTHY MAN-To ni»n
agp branch nftloi' anfldlstrlbutlnii dppot for

lariTP maoufacturi'r. Salary to start wlih fl.Mn
for llrst year, payable nioothly, and extrn cpiiinili-

• iont nnd i'Xp«iiiei. Applloant iiiuit liavi' g>'Oii

re fprcucM'j itn<) TI.OOO cash, caplul neourpd, E.i
pvrlpnci- iiLnPCPxarv. Addrpss MAXrFACTV
ItKR. P. O . llo x 711, C hlCHtfo 111. »e2» orrt 14

WANTKD-RErKKSENTATIVKS-TlH- |nil,

llihen of Qood UouiekeeplnB Maga^loe
want NpreMDUttvei, both looal and to traTel.
They pay very llbaral aonmlitloni and alio give
Inrca oaih prltai. Kor titriiii writf.'iilvlnii refer-
' nnai.to QOOD HOl'SRKEEPIMO, Aircnoy Dp-
purtmeiit, Sprinirllpid, Mait. 004 in*

J^etp iOanted.
Advertiimfnii under thu hrii<1ino iiuriH4

Al^'ANTXl) -(.UOI) UdMAN ilo tfpiie

TT houtework; oult' two la faaiily. Mri.
...

1. 8M AV
• •

neral

W. QOOOMAH. No, •aitThlitfttwal. «lw

ForlUnt
IM Untt, 10 rfnit riir^ tiiirr/iun, or 10 centt <i tutek.

Fiili i!i;N 1' I.rrU(.IN(. K
con Vh i' I,! t' < titnl I

I \\ .•(I s...-.,i>cl -1 ri'. t

,

V'U KKN 1' KDUMs-
Krunt sirppl.

r.lil for LodKlDR.
iiliin. Apply at

se»tf_
\ It N' III W.'U

1 1 'f

^FoTjJak.
Ainnrtiumtnti nmirr Ihli hfndtnp.nnt ezeeflinp

it'« Imet, SO cttUt each in»frti«n^ or 90 ernf* a uietk.

Li 111; vu . I -.^MiTcK"EN ^TiiorooRhbrad
I l,r. 'v; Lfirliorii Cnck'-Wls and Pullati to
pen* .luil irios. t'KEU \V. IIAL ER. RouU No. I.

Found.
AdvtrlttrmrutI umt'r I'nf hrmU- p tnttrltd frtt;

but adi'eriii4i I tnuti /xtvmtfi ^^e roity,

Vi'ul Sl)-G01.1) ( ll.MN- \t llavm. cd, n Hup
JT ii.ilil fiin cli.'iiii, Ipfi c ii II .:iai n of »om«
I'liMii- piii. rtaiiiiiii'ij. ( ivi iji r i-iiii li;i..' tanip on
u| I'.K-iitioii 111 111" .^i iiiiunr) i.r> Mui: proiwriy.

Tt>p iiiiiii »lr> tviil 'L.rii ii' »n a pnblioa>
tioii •liii;>:y iMfitiiM- Ik 0"ii>iilpr* llttatM
loo hliih li likely to itvt tiiK-k with a ona-
•yad auiinal at -a wry low nrlea" In bit
llrtt borta trade.—/it/'(in( inauittU*.

The same with Book and
Job Printin-^. The right

kind, free from typograph-
ical errors, and done by
skilled workmen, at Led-
ger Printery. i,s.'rp°,?;u«..

Onemafli. Oatobtt I. MM.
etriLM.

Oeedte alwl«aaklppMa..^M«~t<.(0Oi

Till-: i.»:im;kI{ U ada In

all, nnd la the favorite papar

nf tho fiaopla.

BECKHAM Z,
KaatHeky'a Oklat Ksacatlra will

addraaa tha paopia ot this

city and lertlon nast

Thursday.October 1

1

AT 1 0*CU>CK P. X.,

AT THE OPERA-HOUSE.
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No, I timothy
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.\t Georgatowa Circuit Judga Stoat nandan-
aaed tha CoaDtjr Jadca.eompalUDRhlB to otdtr

a local option alaetion ii Seolt eoiatif cb Da-
camber 8tb.

DECIDt TOURtEir.

The Opportunity la Hero, Backed By
Mayavllle Teatliiiony.

Don't taka oar word for it

Don't depend on aitraoger'a atatanant.

Read UayaTille indoraemant

Read the ttatementa of MojraviUa eitiltBa

And dacida for yoaraalf.

Hart ia cna cue of it:

Ur.-i. Mary Th imaji, wife of J. .K. Thuma.i, of

20l Limestiiiie street, Mayeville, Ky., »8j«i:

"I am only too [ileiWi^d to confirm the state-

meot 1 made io tbeaprint; of l'.)UO reroamead-
\ag Dosn'g Kidney I'iilj, after tbey bad relieved

me of backache ami other .lymptumi of kidney

trouble. I k"' them at J. Jati. Wood & Soa't

Ilrai^Btore. liuring the years that have elapaed

since I made that Htatt inont I have had occasion

to give lioan's Kidney I'ills a further trial and
I have found that it requires only a few doses

to ward utT attacks of kidnev tmuide or to check
them before they become 8er]uj.-<. I can also

point to the case of my boy, twelve years old,

wheat the time I first used Duan's Kidney Pills

wu troubled a great deal with weaknesa of tha

kidoaya aad eould not control tha aaeretiona

proparly. I gava bim Doan'a Kidnajr PUIa and
be unproTed rapidly noder the treatMat. Tkt
relief ba found has proved lasting andfhm kit

ozparienoa and mine I am certainly wamattd
in recommendloff Doan's Kidney Pills.*'

Foraale by alldealers. Price 60 eentaa boi,

roattr-MUbonCo.,Bafftlo,)i.T.,ttlt •cmHi
fortba UniUdSUttt.

Rememberkht aioia Daai't—tad taka tt

anbstltQtx

I

I

Men'sExtra HighCutSHOES
A lucky purchase of the entire stock trom a first-class factory of Men's

Hi Lace Shoes makes it possible for us to sell you choice ofthe entire lot At $1.99 a Pair.
Many ofthese Shoes are worth $8.60. This is an unusual chance just in the begrinning of the
season. Come in and look at them. Our stock is very complete. Ladies, we want you to see
the Gun Metal and^PatentColt Shoes we are offering for $2.99. Made on the latest style lasts
and as good as you will find for $4.

WE ARE READY FOR YOUR FALL SHOE TRADE. YOU WILL BE READY
WHEN YOU SEE OUR SHOES AND HEAR OUR PRICES.

Dan Cohen's Great Western Shoe Storea
W. H. MEANS,

MANAGER.


